Meeting Minutes by WKU University Senate
• 
MINUTES 
COUNCIL OF COMM ITTEE CHAIRS 
November 5, 1980 
. 
The regular meeting of th e Counc il of Commi ttee Chairs Was cal l ed 
to order at 3:10 p . m. i n the Exec utive Room of Garrett Conference 
Center by the chair, Don Bai l ey . Those present we re: D. Bai l ey , 
B. Blann , P . Bowen, D. Cantrel l, J, Glaser, D. Humphries for B. 
L eonard, P. Jones, J. Powe ll , R. Robe r ts, R . Veenker, C . We lls, a"r1..d 
D. Wicklander . 
The minutes of t he October 1 meeting were approved as received. 
Senator Bailey presented several i tems to t he Council for in formation 
and re f erence : 
1 ) A response from the Gover nor's office to Ro n Seeger ' s 
r esol ution which was passed by t he Facul ty Senate. 
2) A report on counc i l action . 
3) CHE meeting dates. 
4) A tentative 1980-82 budget from Presdient Zachari aa 
5) A fina l draft about f und raising from John Sweeny, Director 
of Deve lopment . 
6) A letter from Jim Davis to Pr esident Zachar ias containing 
policies o n consulting . The C of CC will r eceive a copy 
of thi s whe n it is final i zed . The policies will be r evi ewed 
by sever al groups and wi ll be put into the Facu l ty Handbook 
when fin i s hed . 
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7) A letter from th e Graduate Council co ncer ning comprehensive 
exami natbns was forwarded to the Academic Affairs Committee. 
Senator Glaser indicat e d that t hi s was passed back t o the 
Graduate Council . 
8) Meeti ng times for the C of CC and Executive Committee. 
3:00 C of CC 
3:30 Execut ive Commi ttee ( on days that the C of CC does 
not meet) 
9) A l etter direct e d to the BAE Committee co ncerning the 
possibility of usi ng a n 1 .0., s uch as a dri ver' s license 
when voting in elections. 
10) A brief note from Jim Bingham i ndi cating hi s concern 
about the failur e to allow Faculty Rege nt candidates to 
p r esent their views before t he election . Senator Bailey 
sent a r epl y letter ' expl i an i ng that t he Executive Committee was 
r espo nsible for th i s and not BAE. 
There was lengthy di scussio n about under - prepared s tude nt programs 
and a question of whether o r not WKU was being turne d i nto a n r eme dial 
program orie nted school. Senator Bailey halt e d the discussion to 
cal l for other orde r s of business. 
There will be an Executive Committee report presented to the Senate . 
AA - - Joe Glaser -- Senator Glaser will r e port on the prpcedings of 
the policy on academi c requireme nts for programs. 
FSW -- Dal e Wicklander -- Se nator 
Ra nk and Promoti o n Policy. This 
a dmini strative staff to give some 
take action. 
Wicklander wil l r epor t on the 
committee would like the I 
kind of a r espo nse to thi s or to 
I GP - - Bob Blann Senator Blann wil l r e po rt o n the facult y res p o nse 
to the s tat ement of university obj ect ives . 
PRC -- Joanne Powe ll -- Senator Powe ll will report on th e status of 
th e evaluation f o rms and a pos s ibl e questio nna i re to interview 
departme nt heads a bout t he faculty. 
CC -- Pauline J ones -- Senator Jones remi nded other Senators to 
s ubmit i n writin g i t ems to be published in the News lette r befo r e 
the Senate meeti ng . 
Discussion of r e me di a l programs at WKU continue d. The s ugges tion 
was made that the Se nate s hould come up with some s tateme nt t hat 
would represent the faculty vi ewpoint on this matter. 
The mee ting adjourne d at 4:07 p.m . 
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